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A Study on the Names in Shakespearean Plays 
Especially “Romeo and Juliet” 
 




     Shakespearean plays are made up of vast number of words.  I focus on the frequency of the words 
used in the plays.  First, I list up the frequency of the words in “Othello,” “King Lear,” “As You Like 
It,” and “Midsummer’s Night’s Dream.”  And I also list up the frequency of the characters ’ names in 
those plays.  Second, I made the same research on “Romeo and Juliet.”  To my surprise, the name 
‘Romeo’ is called by many other characters in the play as many as 138 times.  This is an incredibly 
big number.  On the other hand, ‘Juliet’ is called only 43 times.  What for?  I survey the way how 
and the reasons why the two names are used like that.      
 





“Midsummer’s Night’s Dream”ですら 21,000 語以上の
単語で作られている。相当な数であるが、その中でもか
なり頻繁に使われる単語が存在する。次の表は①




 ① ② ③ ④ 
1 I (821) The(871) The(673) The(546) 
2 And(743) And(670) I(658) And(531) 
3 The(738) I(633) And(653) I(435) 
4 To(574) To(532) You(518) To(329) 
5 You(475) You(457) To(442) You(274) 
6 Of(443) Of(956) A(440) Of(262) 
7 My((416) My(455) Of(423) A(259) 
8 A(413) A(370) That(343) In(238) 
9 That(371) That(347) In(312 My(199) 
10 In(322) In(289) Is(285) Is(191) 
11 Not(315) Not(278) My(257) That(185) 
12 It(313) This(236) Not(250) Me(176) 
13 Is(290) Me(228) Me(233) Not(170) 
14 Me(281) Your(225) He(215) With(168) 
15 For(235) Thou(219) For(206) This(148) 
 
















































































1 And (667) 9 That(343) 
2 The(661) 10 In(314) 
3 I(570) 11 You(289) 
4 To(515) 12 Thou(277) 
5 A(447) 13 Me(262) 
6 Of(382) 14 Not(257) 














果は次のようになった。① ‘Romeo’…138、②  ‘Tybalt’















No 幕 場 From To 回 
1 I i Lady Montague Benvolio 1 
2 I i Benvolio Romeo 3 
3 I i Romeo Benvolio 1 
4 I ii Benvolio Romeo 1 
5 I iii Mercutio Romeo 1 
6 I v Capulet Tybalt 1 
7 I v Tybalt Capulet 1 
8 I v Nurse Juliet 1 
9     Chorus monologue 1 
10 II i Benvolio Romeo 2 
11 II i Mercutio Romeo 3 
12 II i Benvolio Romeo 3 
13 II ii Juliet monologue 6 
14 II ii Romeo Juliet 1 
15 II ii Juliet Romeo 6 
16 II iii Lawrence Romeo 1 
17 II iv Mercutio Benvolio 1 
18 II iv Benvolio Mercutio  1 
19 II iv Mercutio Benvolio 1 
20 II iv Benvolio Mercutio  2 
  
21 II iv Mercutio Romeo 2 
22 II iv Nurse Romeo 1 
23 II iv Mercutio Nurse 1 
24 II iv Nurse Romeo 1 
25 II iv Benvolio Romeo 1 
26 II iv Mercutio Romeo 1 
27 II iv Nurse Romeo 1 
28 II v Nurse Juliet 1 
29 II v Juliet Nurse 1 
30 II vi Lawrence Juliet 1 
 
 以上 2 幕 6 場までで 49 回‘Romeo’が使われており、冗
長なので割愛した後半 3 幕 1 場から最後の 5 幕 3 場まで
で残りの 89 回が使われている。 
 では、‘Juliet’の場合はどうだろう。 
 
No 幕 場 From To 回 
1 I iii Nurse Juliet 1 
2 I iii Lady Capulet Juliet 2 
3     Chorus monologue 1 
4 II ii Romeo monologue 1 
5 II vi Romeo Juliet 1 
6 III i Romeo monologue 1 
7 III ii Juliet Nurse 1 
8 III iii Romeo Lawrence 4 
9 III iii Nurse Lawrence 1 
10 III iii Nurse Romeo 1 
11 III iii Romeo Nurse 1 
12 III iii Lawrence Romeo 1 
13 III iv Capulet Paris 1 
14 III v Romeo Juliet 1 
15 III v Lady Capulet Juliet 1 
16 IV i Lawrence Juliet 1 
17 IV ii Capulet Juliet 1 
18 IV iv Capulet Nurse 1 
19 IV v Nurse Juliet 1 
20 IV v Capulet Nurse 1 
21 V i Romeo Balthasar 1 
22 V i Romeo monologue 2 
23 V ii Lawrence monologue 1 
24 V iii Paris monologue 1 
25 V iii Romeo monologue 4 
26 V iii Lawrence Juliet 1 
27 V iii 1st Watchman 2nd Watchman 1 
28 V iii Lady Capulet Prince 1 
29 V iii 1st Watchman Prince 1 
30 V iii Lawrence Prince 2 
31 V iii Balthasar Prince 1 
32 V iii Prince All 1 
33 V iii Montague monologue 1 





















“Romeo, doff thy name, 
And for that name which is no part of thee 






























“As rich shall Romeo's by his lady's lie” 
「純金のロミオの像をジュリエットの隣に建てよ
う。」 
 
 何という俗物ぶりだろう。願わくはこの像に「ロ
ミオ」と「ジュリエット」という「名前」が刻まれ
ませんように。 
